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Eml.'rgillg Tcc nuc togte s and t b I.' Fu tu re of t he Aeeou n t ing Pr ofession

Thomas Trib unclla. Rocheste r Institute of Technology
Pam Neely, Rochester Institut e of Technolo gy
Heidi Tribu nella. University 0 f Roc hester

A bstract
In this pilper we invcstigate the differences between practi tioner and academic interests in
eme rg ing technologies. We com pare and contrast the results of a facuity survey to the
AICPA 's Top Techl1<llogy list. It appears that academic s and practitioners have
significant ly different inte rests concernin g emerg 'ng tech nologies. Furthennore,
technology interests for both groups change over time. We then discuss the problems
that arise from rbe differing points o f view and suggeSl some poss ible sol utions,
L fnrrod ucnc n

Accounting Infonn ation Systems (IS) and is Auditing cours es arc stan dard
offerings in most accounti ng programs. This is a reflection of the growing lmportilnee of
info ml:llion syslems ilnd emerging technologi es in the accountin g profe ssion. Emerging
techno logies (ET) sucb as electronic com merce . XBR L (e xl<;nsible busines s reporting
language). database management. paperless office technology. and enterprise systems are
pervasive in the current business environment. In the [ut ure, eme rging technologies w ill
grow in importance. When thc career management firm Robert Half asked : " Olher lhan
finilnciill eXlwrtisc. which one o f n-c following do you think will be mo st critlcalto an
acco unting profe, s;onal' s career , ucee>s?" 44 pcrcent ofC FOs surveyed ranked
technolog y expertise first (Robert Half lmcrnarional, 2(04).

(Insert Exhib it tHere)
In spite of th is recog nition. there are sigm ficant differences between what college
professors teach and what practitioners rank as important. This article w ilt exarnme these
differences and how they ma y affec t the future of the accounting pro fession. We will
then suggest some solut ions

(0

help brillge the gap between acad emic and

pracli llon~"

po ints of view .
I I. L ne ra ru re Review and Cont r ibu t ions of t h is St udy

Lite ra t ure Revie w
Sev eral jo urna l art icles were reviewed to unde rstan d pr evious research conducted
in the area of pract itioner and faculty interesls in technology. A bro ad range of art icle s
have addressed this issue T he primary type.s ofme lhodo logics used arc : faculty surveys.
surveys of practit ioners . revi ew of text book contents and the exam ination of cou rse
syllabi. Also. specific lopics such as XBRL and database technolog ies have been stud ied.
C alderon, Olsen and ( onrand ( 1996) stud ied the coverage of database topics in
Accounti ng Information Systems (A rs) courses. They found thatthe coverage of
database tools and techniques used in prdctice was low , Karim. Deshmukh and Romine

(2003) studied the coverage of XBRL in AIS courses , Th ey found tha t 40% of A IS
pro fessors do not cover XBR L and 60% o f accoun ling students arc completc ly unfamiliar
with XI3R L.
Exh ibit 2 lists severa l papers that have examined IS and ET faculty and
pmcl ition cr interests. From a review of Exhibit 2 we can sec that facu lty rarely agree
with practi tioners when rank ing importanttechnologies. Fllrthe rmo rc, there is a rapid

turnover of the technolo gy interests of both acad emics and practitioners. However.
internal control and database issue seem 10 be a constant theme.
(Insert Exhibit 2 Here)
Co ntri bu tions of Chis Stud)'
This study contributes to the literature in several ways. The sUNey used in this
study targeted the Information Systems (lS) and Artificial Intelligence I Emerging
Technology (A I/ET ) sections of the AAA. Therefore. the survey specifically aims at the
de main of ET and the individuals who arc familiar with the current issues. Accordingly.
the survey responses were completed by those who have infonned opinions. In this study
the survey con tained a list of technologies and the survey also allowed faculty to add to
the list. The refore, the surve y responses emerged from the respondent s rather than being
prede fined by the researchers. This shol.lld reduce framing bias (Judd . Smith and Kidder
1991 ) and allow the respondents to include a wide variety of perccption s,
The AlCPA·s (Amer ican Institute of Certified Public Accountants) Top
Technologies list is a prominent and well established ranking of pro fessiona l interests
which has never been compared to academic interests. It is important to ascertain the
degree to which academic s agree with the AICI'A ·s Top Ten. This knowledge can help
the accounting profession

det~'TTTli ne

if a large gap exists between the two commun ities.

Il l. Research an d Sa mpling Meth od s
In this stl.ldy, Accounting lnformaticn Systems (A IS) professors were surveyed by
mail in 2()()3, The sample was taken from members of the AAA In format;on Systems
(IS) sect ion and AAA Artificiallntclligenee and Emerging Technology (AIIET) section.
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We only surveyed faculty with an interest in AIS and asked the facully to classify their
top five interests In this study, the survey allowed faculty to add to the list of suggested
techno logies, Therefore, the responses emerged from the responden ts rather than being
prcdefilled by the survey. Each survey was pre-numbered. ineluded a cover leiter
explaining the purpose of the surve y. and a business reply envelope which was return
postage paid for US mailings, In addition to technology interes ts, responden ts were also
asked to supply demographic information. Individual faculty members were used to
pretes t the survey. The surve y was distrib uted to (i1'Cprofessors who exa mined and
tested the survey for time, clarity, relevance aml understandability. The survey was
adj usted to incorporate seve ral suggested improvements,
IV. Su n 'e,· Results and Descr iptive s rausucs
Surveys were mailed to 936 acco unting acad emics and 146 respo ndents
completed the survey. According to Alreek and Settle ( 1995), response rates for mail
surveys are nor mally five to ten percent and response rates ahove 30 percent arc rare .
The usable response rate from this survey was 15.6% and the response statistics arc listed
below:
•

Populatio n of AIS Faculty Indicating D (comp uter) or S (systems) Based on
Hassclback (2004): 1,288

•

Surveys Mailed : 936 (samp le is 936 / 1,288 - 72.7% of population)

•

Surveys Returned : 162

•

Unusable Surveys: 16

•

Usable Surveys: 146 (data set

•

Total Response Rate: 17.3%

IS

146 / 1,288 = 11.]% of population)
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•

Usable Respons~ Rate: 15.6%
A 15.6 percent usable response rate may raise question of non-response bias.

However. the respo ndents represent the diversity of the populat ion in many respects . For
examp le, AACSB accredited schools and qualified faculty were well represented.
Exhibit J displays university profiles where the respondents work. Exhibit 3
shows tha!658 pen:ent of the respondents were from AACSB (Association to Advan ce
Colle giate Schools of Business) accredited schools and 79.5 percent of the respondents
were from AACSB accredited schools or schools that are candidates for accred itation.
Faculty at AACS13 accred ited and AACS8 candidate schools may be mOre desirable
respondents because of their increased focus on research and publishing. The emphasis
on publishing that must be

dem on st r~ted

for faculty to be designa ted as academical ly and

professionally qualified should make respondents from AACSB accred ited schools very
knowle(lg~

aboutthe emerging technologies their field.
( Insert Exhibit 3 Here)

Approximately 84.2 percent of the respondents were from the United States . Two
factors may have caused skewed results in geography. First, the original sample included
approximate ly 22 percent foreign professors. Secondly, due to budget constraims, return
post age was not included for foreign survey participants. There fore anyon e responding
from outside the United States was required to pay postage to return the survey . The fact
that the majori ty of the reSI}(lndents were rmm the United States may reduce the
usefulness of the reslilts for understanding the perceptions of emerging
international fa culty.

,

t~>(: hnol ogies

by

Exhibit 4 displays respondent profiles. As seen in Exhibit 4, 78.8 percent of the
respondents have ea m l-d a Ph. D. or DBA. wbicb may further contribut e to the credibility
of this sample. Over 41 perc ent of the samp le held a tenured po.';ltion and 63 percent of
the sampl e was either an Assistant or Associate Pro fessor. Slightly more than 17 percent
of the faculty held the rank of Full Professor. The respo ndel1ts to lhe survey were
experienced facu lty since som e 65 perce nt had over five years of full lime teaching
experience .
(lnscrt Exhibit 4 Here )
The respondents 10 the surve y indicated a tota l of3 9 interests and the top 10 arc
displayed

\1\

Exhib it 5. It is no surprise that database and information sccurity issue arc

on the list. however, auditing EDP systems lias appeared as the top issue for the firSl
time. Eccom merce is also appeari ng as a more importaTIttopic in this st udy when it is
comp ared with the earli er st udie s.
(Insert Exhibit 5 Here)
The AICPA surveye d Its members regard ing their perccpnons ofthc top lcn
technologies in 2003 and received 263 respons es. The responses were comp iled into
their annual "2004 Top 10 Technolog ies' list displayed in Exhibit 6.
(Insert Exhibit 6 Here)
Whe n Exhibi ts 5 and 6 are compared, there is an obVIOUS gap between the
interests of pracl i t i on~ors and the mtcrcsts 0 f college professo rs. On ly 1\\"0 items overlap,
Informa tion Security and Databasc & Application Integ ration. Infor mation Seeuri!y is an
important topic du e to the recently enacted Samanes Oxley legislat ion , Section 404 of
the act requires audi tors to assess inter nal ccntrcls ( IC) and attest to its adequacy and

j

I

I

effective ness at mainta inin g accurate and reliable finan cial data. Analyzing

Ie

proc edures req uires aud itors to think about systems and focus attention on the business
processes that produce or degrade data quality.
V. Discussion of Resu lts

p r acuuoncr vers us Aca de m ic Points of View
It is cle ar from the list generated by practitioners Ihat emerging tech nologies arc
o f interes t. Many o f the issues are the sam e as those th at Chie f Information Officers
(005) arc grappli ng with. The list reflects an ever incre asing aw areness of the need for
secure data at the same time that we need our data to be more mobile. In addi tion. data
mining as well as data base and application Integration re flects the desire to get more
"bang for thc buck' as we reuse da ta in secondary applications . We want to be able lise
data more than once by cre ating data warehouses that ultimatel y support management
decision mak ing. Thc pract itioner is very forward thin king and continual ly motivated by
competitive forces. They focus not 0 11 the dcvcIopment of systems, bur on how systems
call be used for strategic purposes and com petitive advantages .
Academ ics seem to be focused on system performance and systcm dc\-e1 opment
since they are interested in design and netwo rking lssues. Histor ically, accou nt ing bas
been primarily intere sted in transact ions and this bias is seen in the list generated by
academics with items such as co mputerized transactio n proc essi ng (TP). We also sec an
academic interest toward intelligent syste ms with focus on dec ision Sllpport and expert
syste ms. Finally.

,",' C

see that academ ics arc interested in large com prehen sive system s

that inclu de ERP and electronic commerce applications.
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One solution to resolve the gap between academics and practitioners is to have
prominent conferences that encourage the bridging of practice and theory. h should be
noted

t h ~t

there arC a numh er of conferences in Security, as well as Datahase and

Application Integration that arc llesigned for practitioners and academics to discuss these
issues. This may be the reason these two issues appear on both lists.
Another possible solution is to develop a research agenda that rewards
colla boration between academics and practitioners. This would also help academics
focus on research issues

\h~t

arc more relevant to the employers of their students.

R:lpidl y C hang ing Practnlone r Interests
A review of Exhibit 7 reveals that the AICPA's Top Ten technolo gies change
from year to year. rene eting the rapid advancement of technology in general. Some
topics stay on the list year after year. with security issues being the most constant. Other
topics may be qu ickly replaced by other emerging issues. Overall, there may be severa l
factors cont ributing to the high tumover rate or technology issues. f irst. Issues

~ lw~ys

appearing on the list may be critical success factors. Secondl y, the issues that appear
frcqucntlv arc those that arc the most diffic ultto solve and work continues on resolving
them over a 1011ger period of time.
(In<;ert Exhibit 7 Here)
The rapidly changing Top 10 Technologies may also be a reflection o r lhe US
economy's s hill rrom manu facturing to a service based economy. Service industries such
as health care. accou ntiug, fi nance and insurance depend on large amounts of data as well
as sophisticated infor mation technologies .
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As a

r~oult

of this rapidly changing list, there is frequently a "disconnect" betwee n

what practitioners want their newly hired students to know and what academ ics are
willing and able to teach. TIle educational system is not designed to move quickly.
whereas ind ustry must rapidly reopond to market forces in order to stay competitive. A
new AIS curriculum wou ld take at least a year from idea to actual implementation since
the changes may be routed through a hierarchy o f advisory hoards. curricu lum
committees . state regulatory agencies. and various administrators. In that timc. the
rapidly changing interests of practitioners will demand that diffcrcm tec hnologies be
taught.
Students must atte nd college to "learn how to learn" as pa rt of the solution 10 this
prob lem. As long as emerging technologies (ET) arc included in the curriculum , students
will have the oppo rtunity to develop skills in learning new tools and te<: hni'l ues Whcn
they graduate, thcy can apply these skills to learn rue technolo gy that is de manded by the
marketplace at the moment. This ISthe pedagogy used in the rclated fi eld of
Management In fonna tion Systems (MIS). Freshman MiS students may learn to program
usiug Java but fi nd that by senior year another compuler language is dominating industry.
Howev er, students should have the skills to learn a new limguage and will approach the
Job market knowing lhat they will be constantly updating their skills as life long learners.
Focus should be on the learning process when teaching students emerging
technologies. Currelltly many tccnnorogtcs arc taught using a style that focuses on "howto" rather thanvwhy". Studen ts should become familiar with reference books and

problem solving skills . Academics cannot teach all the different software packages,
accounting systcms, and computer languages used inthe business world. The analyticill
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thin king ski1l5 learn ed by using one software package can be transferred to a variety of IT
applications.
Studen ts must move beyond knowledge of the technology and into
comprehensi on. application and analysis of the lechnology_ This progression oflearning
is known as Bloom ' s laxonomy of educatio nal objectives (Bloom. Enge lhart. Furst, Hili
and Krathwchl 1956). It requires increasing levels of sophistication as the student moves
up the taxonomy and masters higher levelthinking skills. These thinkin g skill s will
enable stu dents
must

10

learn new lcchnology during the college years and beyond , Academics

do a better job of teaching studems how to learn ins tead o f leaching them a

tech nology that wl1l be rap idly o utd ated .
Pr ocess " u sus Sta lk T liinkin g
"Manumation" is the autom ation of manualtransactio ns Com p uterized
transaction precessing (Tp) is an example or automating thc same proc esses Ihal we "ere
using Wilh manual systems. Electronic reponing llSCS a new mediumthat can do more
than just generate traditional reports, Mana gemenl must recognize that an opportunity is
available 10 rccnginccr processes wh en lmroduc iug technology into an organiza tion.
Pract ition ers and academics mUSI comprehend database processes

10

ensure an

appropriate understanding of accounting and enterp rise systems. If prac titio ners do not
understand database proce-;ses. it can lead to COSily mistakes by manageme nt.
Practitioners may or may not be writing quer ies. bUl must posscss excellent analytica l
ski lls in order to underst and sophistic ated proces, e>in an efficicnt manner.
One of the techno logicaltrends that will affec t financ ial repon ing processes is
markup languages , The cre ation oflanguagcs such as XBR L (extensible Business
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Reporting Language) will allow for lhc rapid commun icalion of data between
organizations . systems and networ ks. XBRL can allow users 10 increase the speed ofthc
financial reporting pr<.>eess and it may lead 10 a conti nuous reporting process in the future.
lntbc short run. XBRL will soon be used by the SEC (Secu rities Exchange Commission)
10 acccpt financial reports that contain data in XBRL cor upfiam form. Since XI3RL
based tags can be used to identify grains of data for financial applic ations. new ways of
understanding thc fi nancial reporting process and tcsting data qualily will have to bc
develo ped .
With the increasing regulation of the accounting profession. data needs 10 be
managed 111 such a way to prQvide accurale infonn alion to a variety o f statutory and
government agenc ies. such as tbe Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). Internal
Revenue Serv ice (IRS) and the National Assoc iation o f Insuran ce Commissioners
(NAIC). Such data needs to be collec ted efficiently, stored in a common fe rmat. reported
accuralcly and uscd to conl ribute 10 the information value chain . The acco untant shou ld
possess the analytiCskIlis necessary 10 glean the approp riale data, produc e value added
information. and make more informed reporting decisi ons.
The Effect on Pta ctitloncrs alld lhe Accountin g Profession
Thc effect ofthe gap between practitio ners and academics causes practitioners to
spend resources and time trammg newly minted undergraduate and graduate students.
For exam ple, Pncewate rhousccoopcrs spends thousa nds of dollars training each new
junior in aud iting techniq ues. If fresh college graduates are asked 10 audil
lcchl1ologically !;Ophisl icaled clients and they are not prepared for the challenge, audit
risk will increase.
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In addition. ifnew gradu ates in industry are trying 10 perform complex data
mana gement and querying withollt the approp riate skills. increases in the risk of material
m isstatements in financial infc nuation will result. Accordingly, th,s incriJasc s the risk of
mak l ng inappropriate business decisions due to mislead ing information or poor dcc ision

making skills. Such mistakes reflect badly on the academic institutions the students they
graduate.
Accord ing to Steve Albrecht and Robert Sack in thcir March 2001. CPA Journa l
article. "Class time devoted 10 infonnation gathering and recordin g is pOlnt1css, hecause
information is inex penSl\'e and readily available. Students do 110t have a thorough
understanding oftechnologies impact on business . Nor arc they cognizant of hew
technology can be leveraged to make business dec isions." Accor ding ly. there

~hnu ld

be

a less narrow focus on procedures and more focus On decision making. Account ing
students must unders tand how techno log ies will create value and compet itive adVa11tage
by ble11(ling their unders tandmg of the strategic decision making concepts with the
functionality of thc techno logies.
In aJ dit;o n. spreadsheCls which arc used by many clients as decision ma king tools
are becoming more comp lex. This is posing greater audit risk Slllee the spreadsheet cells
could have programm ing mistakes in formula s. Freshly graduated acco untin g students
will need to be able to understand complex spreadsheets and determine that the
informat ion processes arc programmed correct ly. Therefore, students m ust learn how to
model spreadsheets for usc as decision aids instead of using them as automated
wo rksheets .
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Whe n a cl ient' s substantive evid ence is contained in a data base , the auditor must
gain access to the data wa rehouse to substantively test thc ir client's wor k. Accord ingly.
thc practitioner needs to be able to comm unicate need. to IT staff who can write mor e
advanced queries . Hence, such comm unication and teamwork skills should be incl uded
in accou nting pro grams.
According to Dennis Beres ford (FA SB Chairman 1987 to 1997), ··stlldcnts are
uncomfortable dealing with iss ues that req uire profcssional j udgmcm or arc otherwise
ambiguous" (CI'A J Jan uary 2004). Introducing more case studies into the cu rriculum
w ill allow the st lldent to increase their cri tical thinking skills . It is important that the
cases feature some ambiguous issues that develop professiona l Judgmen ts. Studen ts
should learn to work in teams on com plex scenarios, agree on pro fessiona l j udgm ents,
and communicate solutions through eOllsultmg reports and presentati ons . The curriculum
should incl ude opportunities to define a problem. map out a strategy. and implement a
solution 011 time and with' n budget Moreover. studen ts should learn how to run an audit
or consuhing engagement at a senior or ma nager level.
V I. Conctus tons a nd S uggestions for Fu ture Research
Con cl u, io ns
In ,;um mary, academics and practitioners arc likely to COll!111ue to differ in their
perce ptio ns of what should be on a Top Ten Tec hnolog ies list. Both partie s have valid
poi nts of view . Knowledge o f new tec hnologies is important. but there arc only a finite
number of courses that a student can take in rOllr or five years. Practitioners must
recognize that academics can not gear up as qlli ekly as industry and academics must
rccognil.C that they may need to spend more time ill unders tanding the emerging

techno logy needs of industry. Finally. students must learn how to Ie" m " nd graduate
with a curiosity that motivates them to update their skills on the "latest and greatest"
techno logies through continuing professional education.
Futu re Resea rch Op portunfucs
The results presented in this paper could be expanded by increasing the
interruuioncl response mte. According ly. the differences in perceptions of American AIS
faculty and internationa l AIS f"cu lly could be investigated. Another met hod for
increasing the response rate is to survey the members of other relevant professional
organizations such as the ALS Educator Association, One could argue that the responses
to this study were bias by a sample selected exclusive ly from the AAA.
One llrawbaek oftbis study is that AIS professors may gi\-e favOTahle scores to
the technolo gies they are familiar with a" d as a result bias the rankings . Perception based
rankings may be solf-serv ing and result from predispositions. Instead o f focusing on
important emerging technologies.
In the future the most important research will be directed "t attempting to find
effective «nd efficient ways to bridge the gap between academics and practitioners. This
may involve some form of partnerships between professional and academic organizations
related to faci litate the exchange of ideas and experience s. Given the great numbe r of
emerging technologies that arc on the horizon, the profession may not have the resources
to address all Interests.
The professiOll would be well served by agreeing 01 1 a focus and becoming
competent professiona ls in a subset of tcehnology issues, In this way the accounting
profession can provide a unique value added service to the business community. Before
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Ihis occurs. academics and pr:tetitiollCrll will have to agree on a long term technology
strategy mat will focus on produc ing highl y tramcd professionals. A fr:unewor1c for this
tec hno logy strategy could be the subject of SC\'cral research proj ec ts.
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Robert Half I ureruatlcn al Survey Res ults
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